Efferent Pattern of Fictive Locomotion in the Cat Forelimb: with Special Reference to Radial Motor Nuclei.
In immobilized decerebrate cats fictive locomotion was evoked by midbrain stimulation to analyse the efferent pattern to elbow and to distal forelimb muscles innervated by the deep radial nerve. The locomotor activity was assessed by recording nerve discharges and motoneuronal membrane potential changes. The elbow flexor and extensor motoneurons showed a reciprocal activity; the membranes were correspondingly depolarized and hyperpolarized. In the motor nuclei to the wrist and digit extensors the active phases changed systematically according to the radio-ulnar order of the muscles: the extensor carpi radialis (ECR) was flexor-coupled, the ulnaris (ECU) extensor-coupled, the digitorum communis (EDC), the lateralis (EDL) and the indicis proprius (EIP) displayed intermediate patterns. Intracellular recordings from these motoneurons revealed in all motor nuclei, except ECR, a double depolarization. The first occurred early and the second later in the flexor phase; a hyperpolarization was interposed. The second depolarization mainly determined the active phase. According to the radio-ulnar order of the muscles the onset and termination of the second depolarization were delayed. This was presumably due to the interposed hyperpolarization, which progressively increased in amplitude. The ECR exhibited a single depolarization, into which the double depolarization apparently merged. The other radial motor nuclei, supinator (Sup) and Abductor pollicis longus (APL) displayed complex patterns. Sup showed tonic discharges, flexor-type discharges or discharges extending both into the flexor and extensor phase, APL showed discharges similar to either EIP or Sup. Membrane potential changes were small in APL and Sup. Thus, the central locomotor network generates differentiated efferent activities in the distal forelimb muscles, the radio-ulnar order of the muscles being important for the generated pattern.